
THE TRAVELERS' GOIDF.

fHICAGO. KOCK ISLAND
Pacific RailwiT Ticket

euM purcnasea or outwecheesed itRI.t P. Twentieth
street depot, or C . R. L A P.
denot. corner Fifth iTMaeiBd

xnirty-nr- st street, fcran a riummer. Agent
t KAT. ) WKt.

Denver Limited tunulu... it 3:10
Ft. Worth. Denver A K. C. !t 5:0ft arc 10:35 ptB
Minneapolis jt V60 mm 9:00 pm
Omaha and Dea Moines It :00 am tUMo pa
lOmaha ft Minneapolis am w S.UV am
Omaha & Lincoln Ex 7 AS am T1I.IV

, . A pm
tDenver, Lincoln A OmabaJll JA pm It : am
Denver. Lincoln & Omaha. 3:06 am it :OS am
Des Moines Kxpress !;1"3:I0 m 't :S2 am
Rock Island Bureau Ae..;f 4:30 pm 8:30 pm
Si. Paul A Minneapolis. Jus am t pm
Denver. Ft. Worth & K C.! 5:00 am 10:40 pm

Kansas Clty.StJoeALmvrlt:10 pm !t 6:30 am
Rock Island & Washington Mi:! pm t 3:50 pm

Cblcaro A Des Moines. . .;t 2:15 pra t 3:15 pm
Rock Island A Brooklyn Ac S:3S prr it 7:40 am
tOmaba A Hock Ixl and... . 6:35 pm
Chicago. A Davenport I t 7:0 pm

Arrival. Departure. DUy. except Sun- -

tumuj ciccpt aaturaay. au otnera oauy. Telephone 13

TJOCK ISLAND PEORIA
Kail wny IJt-p- First ave

nue and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson. General Paasen
ger Agent. Passenger trains
leave C R L A P. (Mo
line avenue) aepot nve (51
minutes earl'" than time
given. E. L. Goff, Agent.

I Luri AKUIV1
Spr'gnald. ClnelniutU. Peo

ria, etc , 10:20 pn
Peoria, Springfield, 6k L.

ia, etc.. 8:06 am 8:10 pa
St. Louu, Ex area 0:45 pm
Peoria, Sprlugfleld, Clncla- -

nau 1:45 Dm 11:15 an
Peoria Aceom Freight pm 1:25 an
Cable Accommodation 6:00 am
Cable A Sherrard Acoom.. 4:50 pn
Cable A Sberrard A eoooi. . 8:40 am 2:30 pn
Cable A Sberrard Aceom. 3:30 pm 7:5 an

Trains marked daily: all other trains da 11

except Sunday. The 8:45 p. m. tra'n Carrie
tnrougn sieeper to at. louis, arriving tberr' -- o sv m.

fHICAOO, MILWAUKEE
T PIT'T. U

cine A Southwestern Dlvbiioi
MlLWAUh Depot Twenllerh street

between Firm and Second
avenues. W. W. Breckln
ridge. Agent.

I I.KAVB. I ARHIVB
Mali and Expreas... t7 3ft am li:30 an
B. Paul Express.... :80 pail f:40 pn
Freight and aceom . i trt ii umi 10:8O an

Dallv. tnativ MiiDt Sundav. Tral, i . n . . i . i ii t i ii k at n.o p. u. carries luruuvu bjccci
arriving at St. Paul 7:45 a. m. and Minneapolis

Ti TJRLINGTON ROUTE C.
B. A Q. RAILWAY Depot

First avenue and Sixteenth
street.

M. J. YOUNO.
Agent.

TRAINS. I 1KAVB AHB1VS
St. L, Springfield. Peoria i

Bur. Quln via Monmouth fl.66 am 7:15 pn
voicaeo, Bterung.cuntonsi

Dubuque t 7:46 am t 8:40 pn
Peoria, beardutown. Bur !

llngton, Denver and west t 1:40 pm 1I:58 art
Bl. Paul A Minneapolis 7:60 pm 8:15 am
Sterilne. Clinton A Dubuque 7:50 pm t 8:40 am
bt. L, Kans C. Denver A

Pao. coast vlaGa'ehburg 7:15 pm 8:55 an.

Dally. tDally except Sunday.

DAVKNPORT. ROCK ISL- -

way - The Trl City ")
I'awentrer station at Kock
Inland & Peoria depot foot of
Twentieth street. L. e . Ber

v icr rv. CJ. P. A.. Davenport.
iww:Tfp;. Iowa.- - Cltr ticket offlue. wl

Second Avenue. Geo. W
Wood, Agent.

TRAINS. CAVE ARRIVE

Clinton. Sterling. Chicago 8:00 am ':00 pm
Clinton. Cblcsico. Dmaba.l

Denver. Rockford. Janes--
willu HUillBAlin.vIWrJ
enport, 12:06 pm

Clinton. Cblcairo. Pi ion.fl . mp! , n a - I lu.anml.l I 11.10 pm
Clinton. umaha Sioux City.

Utah and Pacific (joast . 7:15 pm 7:45 pm
CllSton. Htrrlinir, 1I ion.Cbteitgo. Cedar Rapids

Ahttiosa 3:iS pm
Cltntou. C'blcKO. Janes- -

vUle. Maduton. Rockford 2:45 pm
Clinton. Denver. Omaha.

Cedar Rapids 7:00 pm

Trains marked daily, All otbers'dally ex
cept Sunday.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

Davenport, Rock Island
& Northwestern

Railway.

Trl City Route, short line be-

tween "Tri-Cilie- s, Chicago,
Clinton and all points via
the C. ft N. W. railway.

OKPABT FROM BX"S1 KUKD
No. t D Clinton. Sterling. Dixon. Chi-ok- o.

Ill txc a m
No. 4 H -- t Start from Davenport) Clin-

ton; Omaha. Neb.; Denver. Col.; Chi-
cago, Iteividere. Kockford. Ill:Jaoesville Wis . and Mad .son. Wis . 1Z 05 p m

No. e D Clinton. Stertini:. Dix--n- . Chl-ea- o.

PL: Cedar Kupitla and Ana-bo-

Iowa SSS p m
Xo. 8 B Clinton; Omaha. Neb.: Sioux-City- .

Iowa. Utah and Pacific Coast
Pointa. 7:15 p m

ARRIVE AT ROCK ISLASDl
Ka 1 D Sioux City and Omaha. Neb ;

Clinton 7:46 B m
No. 3 D Cbicajro. VI.: Madison and

Jaaesvtile. Wis.: Kockford. Beirt- -
dere. Ill : Clinton 8:45 p m

No 5 Dixon. terlirg.KL;
Denver. CoL; Omaha. Neb.; Cedar
Raptciv Clinton. Iowa

No. . B ChloajrosDlxon. Sterling, Dl.;
Clinton (Arrives at Oat.ort) 10:10 p SB
D Daily, B DaUy. except Sunday.
Passenger station at K., I. & p.

depot, foot of Twentieth street.
L. F. BERRY. G. P. A., DaTenport.

GEORGE W. WOOD, Agent.

MARKETS OF ARGENTINA

Opportunities Neglected by
American Manufacturers.

STATEMENTS OF A MIS3I05AEY.

Dr. J. F. Thomson, Wko Umm Spent
Xearlr Half m Oslsry In the Sonth
American Repablie, Tells of the
Coadltlao. There Glorlom Climate
of the Cosstrr.
Dr. J. F. Thoiuson, wLo has spent 43

years of Lis life in Argeutlna, 35 years
of whicli have het-- u devoteil to mission
ary work, receutly at the Met--

ropoliiaa M. K. hurch iu Washington
priDcipally oil religious coiidltiouit in
the South AwerU-a- reiiublic. After
the lecture he discussed the republic
tiud its future eutertalningly.

"Argentina," he said to a reporter of
the Washington l'ost, '"stands in South
America not ouly as the first free na-
tion, but as the liberator and founder
of other nations that today are free,
and well may the lovers of freedom in
the whole Iitiu race be proud of her
But she is also the first in educational
advantages. Her public schools, hr
colleges audauuiversithn are the best
In the Spanish six-akin- world.

"About 3D years ago, when General
Saruilento was iu Washington as Ar
gentina minister, he was elected pres
ident by his fellow citizens. He took
up the exalted duties of his office full
of the Inspirations he had received in
this country, and one of the first things
he did was to give Dr. William Good-fello-

an American missionary re
turning t the United States, a com
mission to send out a number of edu
cated .women to establish normal
schools In Argentina, which they did,
and were royally rewarded for their
labor. That the deserving poor might
not le debarred the privileges of that
kind of training numerous scholarships
were established, the holders of which
received $300 a year from the govern
ment and all the books they needed in
a five years course of study. As the
result of the good work going on for
the third of a century there are more
highly educated young women in that
republic than In any other country in
South America. Similar Institutions
exist for young men, and the govern
uient is exceedingly generous In the
encouragement of talent in every use
ful department of study.

"Argentina is the land of plenty:
plenty of room and plenty of food. If
the actual population were divided into
families of ten persons, each would

LNSUKAWCE

;HAS E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - "Newark, N. J
Traders in. Co.. Chicago, 111

Jnion Ina. Co. Philadelphia, Pa
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, III
Security Ina, Co. - New Haven, Conn
fna. Co. State of 111., Rockford. IU

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rate
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
Gbnbral

& Insurance
Agent.

The old ftre and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates as low aa any

reliable company
ean afford. Your
patronage Is soil o--
laeo.

GEO. WAGNER. Jr. .

Insurance agent.
Represents the following well-kno-

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Roeaestar ueraoaa Ins Oa Koanaarter. M T
German " ...... FYeeporv 1

Buffalo Germs " Buffalo, N T
Reliance Philadelphia
German ftra Peoria, I
New Hampshire ....Manchester, N B
Milwaukee Meehaeloa " Milwaukee, Wis
fid nv aaa Casual New Yorl

Office corner Erhteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 45S4.

NIAGAR4 I

And Return B

$11.25. I

Via Rock
Island &. Pe-

oria Railway.

July 26, August 1 and Au-

gust 14.
LIMIT 19 DATS

Call it B. I 4 P. Ticket of.
b fice or addresa M. A. PATTER- - tj
W? SON. General Passenger Azent. ft
II Rock Island. IU. Ej

THE AUG US. THURSDAY". 1900.

Have a farm of eight square' miles,
with 10 horses, 54 cows and 1S6 sheep.
and after thej had eaten their fill of
bread they would Wave half a ton of
wheat and corn to sell or send to the
hungry nations. There Is for all an
abundance of peaches, oranges, grapes
and figs. Where there is one such fam
Ily now-- 40 if they will cultivate the
eight miles may live opulently in the
future.

"The climate Is Incomparable, that of
Los Angeles not excepted. For 250
days in the year there is nothing to be
seen in the sky but the white and blue
of Argentina's flag no dark clouds nor
angry storms. The winters are mild,
snow falling only In the extreme south
or In the higher spurs of the Andes
The summer heat, which In most of
the country Is no greater than that of
Washington, is never charged with
humidity and is, therefore, helpful and
not harmful to life. Would that
could tell the following fact to the
thousands of my fellow creatures who.
though possessed of ample means, are
wasting under the cruel blight of pul
monary consumption. In the hills of
Cordeba. 30 hours' Journey from the
port of Buenos Ayres. we have a neav
en made sanitarium. If those in whose
lungs tuberculosis has already made
considerable progress would throw
drugs to the dogs and go into those
hills aud only breathe, every breath
would bring them life and respite from
pain. I speak from knowledge. Teo
pie living in the neighborhood of this
capital who desire confirmation of this
fact need only consult the resident Ar
gentina minister. Dr. Edward Wilde,
who Is not only a diplomat, but also a
very eminent physician.

"The United States, Russia and India
must reckon with Argentina as a
wheat producer. With a population of
less than 5,000,000 she already exports
100,000 tons of that grain in a year. It
is a delight often met with there to
look on a field of 20 square miles, with
the golden ears standing even and close
together, and not a weed nor a stump
of a tree nor a stone as big as a man's
fist to be seen or found in the whole
area. When the harvest Is ready, the
Italians come over in shiploads to reap
it. When their task is done, they stuff
their working clothes into an old wheat
sack and, with their pockets full of
money, return to Italy to repeat the
operation there.

"The United States is far from being
awake to her commercial interests in
South America. Let me give you some
facts: You ought to make hats as good
and cheap as anybody. Argentina buys
4,000 dozen every year from England
and only 200 dozen from you. In boots
and shoes, in whose manufacture you
lead the world, and the superiority of
your products recognized down
there, G.534 dozen pairs are annually
imported from France, Italy and Lng
land and only 137 dozen from this
country.

"Argentina produces the finest cloth
ini wool to be found in the world. The
United States ought to ami some day
will seek to buy every ounce of that
wool, work it into cloth and sell it to
the people in ail this western continent
This is one of the greatest manufac-
turing and business enterprises that
yet lie invitingly but undeveloped be
fore you."

Jennie Jane Croly.
Mrs. Croly said at one of the celebra

tions in honor of her seventieth birth
day, "I am glad to have lived so many
years, because I have come to know
the most beautiful thing on earth the
love of one woman for another, the
love of good women for on another."
And, truly, if any woman on earth has
reason to know it this "mother of
clubs," who has done more than any
other one woman to Introduce women
to one another, ought to from long and
intimate experience. Through her pen,
that of the first regular trained wom-
an journalist in the world, and through
her long active experience as presi
dent of the foremost woman's club In
the country, Mrs. Croly has done more,
perhaps, for the emancipation of worn-me- n

through club work than any other
person, and we may well pause to con-
sider her words for a moment. Club
Woman.

To Clean a Straw Hat.
There are several ways of cleaning a

white straw bat after it has begun to
show the signs of having endured the
dust and raindrops and sunshine. Sim-
ple lemon Juice will do wonders in re-
storing the original whiteness to the
straw, but the result is by no means
lasting. Oxalic acid and water is bet
ter. Make a saturated solution of the
oxalic acid and water and with it
sponge the hat carefully. After the
entire surface has been cleaned leave
the hat to whiten for a short time; then
wash It over with a clean cloth dipped
In clear water. For a perfectly smooth
straw a mixture of cornmeal, oxalic
acid and water made into a thick paste
and spread over the hat is good. The
paste should be left to dry on the bat
and is to be brushed off when the
bleaching process is complete. Chlo
rine water applied with a cloth has a
great effect in bleaching straw. After
this has been applied and allowed to
do its work it should be followed by
clear water. A fine, smooth straw,
such as a leghorn straw hat, may be
cleaned by the use of lemon Juice and
powdered sulphur. Mix this in about
the proportion of one tablespoonful of
the sulphur to the Juice of one lemon.
Apply the mixture with a nailbrush,
brushing thoroughly, so that the cleans-
ing agent will reach every part of the
straw. Finally, when tbe hat is clean,
rinse it off by pouring cold water oTer
it. Dry it In the shade, but in the open
air.

Running at right anglea with the
Orange river. South Africa, are mighty
downs of red sand, which extend for
miles into tbe vast desert of the Kala
hari. There are few wells, and some
produce horse sickness. "

NEW FIREPROOF DOCKS.

Well Known Architect's Plan
For a Great System.

TEUEMEHT8 ABOVE THE PEES.

Joseph If. Haston Clatsna Bta Plan,
It Carried Oat, "Woald Be of Great
Beneflt to tke Poor Be Adroestes
st Water Front of Stone, In Wfctefc
Dancer Front Fire Would Be Elim
inated.
Joseph M. Huston, the well known

Philadelphia architect, has had copy
righted plans for a system of fireproof
docks, which docks, if substituted for
Inflammable wooden piers now in use,
would eliminate, he says, all danger
from such terrible fires as that which
devastated Iloboken's water front, kill
ed hundreds of people and destroyed
millions of dollars' worth of shipping.

More than that, his system provides
for the housing of millions of persons
in big tenements built upon the docks
and for cold storage and other ware-
houses under the tenements, says the
Philadelphia Tress. He says these
noncombustlble docks could be built
at a cost comparatively low and that
by their use the value of water front
property in the great seaboard cities
would be tremendously increased,
chiefly because of the model tenement
houses to be built on the docks, while
the change from the slums to the wa
ter front wonld be a godsend to great
numbers of poor people. The build
lngs would have electric elevators and
ample skylights and windows.

The company organized to handle
this big scheme has already sent its
plans to Mr. Schwab of the North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship company, which
suffered such great loss at the Hobo-ke- n

fire. Mr. Huston has also been
in consultation with some of tbe lead
ers in New York's municipal affairs.
Including officials directly concerned
in managing New York's water front
property. This property is leased to
the shipping interests by the city, and.
including the water front along the
East and North rivers, in the borough
of Brooklyn, as well as Manhattan,
is of enormous value.

Mr. Huston looks-- forward to the
time when fireproof decks will sheathe
the water frontage not only of New
York, but of Philadelphia, Boston, Bal-
timore, New Orleans and all the sea-
board and lake cities of the United
States. He has recently been around
the world, and he paid particular at
tention to the docks in various ports.
He says nearly all the big seaboard
cities of Europe are ahead of our own
cities in this respect, inasmuch as they
use durable, fireproof construction
throughout. Southampton and Liver
pool, for Instance, have splendid piers.
away ahead of the timber affairs at
which ships are docked in America.
Even along the Nile are docks that
would make our flimsy timber piling
look mean and dangerous.

"In Venice," said Mr. nurton the
other afternoon, "the people live in
structures built directly along the ca
nals. My plan, if It were carried out,
would work a great change in the
method of housing poor people in great
cities like New York and Philadelphia
It provides for big tenements pf steel,
fireproof construction based upon the
docks themselves. The docks would
have a foundation of heavy pile work,
upon which they, would be built up off
granite and concrete. Upon them would
rise the buildings, with open dock
room between, where vessels could dis
charge cargo into spaces left for cold
storage and ordinary storehouses,
These storage warehouses wonld be on
floors opposite the vessels, underneath
the tenements.

"The tenements would have plenty
of light and air, they would be abso-
lutely safe and fireproof, and they
would accommodate thousands who
now suffer in tbe slums. On top of
them esplanades could be arranged
My plans provide not only for the
building of such tenements, but great
structures for business purposes could
take their place.

The Chinese Trouble.
Who that has studied the past his

tory and who knows of the things the
Chinese have brought forth in matters
of art, letters, statecraft and religion
can say that the Celestial empire is fit
only to be parceled out among our su-
perior selves? No intelligent American
at least will take this stand, says Har-
per's Weekly. He Is more likely to ad-
here to the sentiments expressed by
Lord Charles Beresford In his Inform-
ing and prophetic monograph, "The
Break Up of China." that all that la
needed in the emergency which exists
and which he predicted are honesty of
purpose and a determination on the
part f the powers to preserve the In
tegrity of the Chinese empire. Lord
Charles has little hope of the powers
outside of those dominated by the
Anglo-Saxo- n idea, however, for he goes
on to say, "Investigations on the spot
have convinced me that tbe main-
tenance of the Chinese empire is essen-
tial to the honor as well as the inter-
ests of the Anglo-Saxo- n race, and I
hope that when the British and Ameri
can people are acquainted with the
facts as a whole they will be similarly
convinced."

Hew Theater Cartalas.
Aluminium has Just been emnloved

for the construction of a new firenroof
curtain to be used In theaters, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer. The curtain IS
GO feet wide by 54 feet high, la com-
posed of aluminium sheets one-twelft- h

of an Inch thick and weighs 4,000
pounds.

-

Special
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-gu- s

as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

fioinrs
BKA.SS

WORKS

STEARNS FOB
' AlstsalauBicycles Broils,

BraaaAt CaatLaca
AndSpencer's. Repairs.

Telephone KH.

MOUNX, ILL.

J. Leveen, MAD in

THJS GERMANY
TAILOR.

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.Commercial

House, One for
Market Square. Laundry;

One forSuits mad to
order. Food.

Cleaning and m Ask your Gro-
cerpromptly for it and getdone at 1 owest

prices. a Cook Book free.

S.A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

TRY Manufacturers of
BRASS

ARGUS AND
BRONZE

WANT OASTINQa
AND
AROH1TEOTURAL

ADS. IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty third St.
Telephone 1066.

CHA3, ILLK5EYE8, AOAOEMV
VISITATION,

OF THE

PHAR MAOIST. eondneted by the
slaters of the visi-
tation. 2839 Fifth

R Prescriptions avenue, Rock Is-
land.a Speolsllty. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory

Drugs, Paints, and Kindergarten
Oils, Perfumes, Departments of

tbeStationery and new academy
ToUeVArtlolea. will be oponed

Monday, Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tagesAT REASONABLE In

PRIOE8, MU8IO. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY'611 Seventeenth St. 8IOAL OULTURE

Boelc Island. III. and tbe languages.

1, A, LKITHm, E. F. Stroehle
Central NewsMerchant 8tand.

Tailor. ClGABS,
Tobacco,

Cleaning and Soda Water,
Pool, etc.repairing a

specialty. Chicago papers de-
livered and orders

816 Seventeenth taken for all peri-
odicals.Street, Rook Is-

land, 111. 1SZ1 Third avenue.

Hull & Co. M. SOSNA.
Wholesale Dealer
e In

REAL SCRAP XSOBT,

IhCBBIK,
ESTATE AND ALL KINDS

OF METAL.
AND

Bides, wool ATal
INSURANCE low. Highest price

paid whether la
mall or large
tau antitles,Room II, or car load lota.

Mitchell Lynda 1122-24-- 3 Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4098,Building. Rock Island, IU.

O.

Rock Island
Incorporated Under the

State Law.

OFFICERS
J. M.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawait, Cashier. 1

Began buamese July t, lseo, and occupied
8. E. corner of
aaw

John h. farxdo.

AND
.. . Hangers,

Shop 419 Seventeenth 81.

Business

Rock Island LewisDrop and
Press Co Rooting Co

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They Asptaalt and

Flint Roof inr.are prepared to Burning Papers
do bending, punch-
ing

aad Roofing
and cutting. Materials.

heavy or
light forgmg

S4th St. and
Drop forging a Srd Ave. Rook

specialty. Island, 111.
110 Nineteenth St

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOl

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all light
repairing.

118-1- 16 Seventeenth street.

Globe ROCK
Bindery,

CO,Superior binding
at moderate pri-
ces.

DEALERS IN

BLANK Wood
BOOKS.

Coal.L, A. Book
Concern, West Virginia

Smokeless,
for Furnace use.Thirty-eight- h street, Telephone 1197.

, Seventh avenue.

H. 8. RAOHWAH
ATTEND

Cash
Grocery, Davenport
Cheapest place Businessin town to

trade. College.
TOUR

OKDER8 113-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

1 90S Seoond avenue.
Rock Island, IU. Davenport, la.
Telephone 1S4S.

IF POISONOUSBOGGESS'

S up

G ro
N DATE.
aS

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St, Ambrose
College

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
The next session
commence Sept.
Tth, 1S0O. Philo-
sophical, olasslcai
commercial andpreparatory

courses.
For terms and full

articular apply?O REV. J. T. A.
FLANN AGAN,

PRES.

Island. HI.

HAVE

TRY

JACOBS,Hagnetle

Flat Indnstrial

Monet Loaned On Personal Or Real Estate Securitt.

Buford, President.

Mitchell
bcldlng.

West

and

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All the very novelties sprisg salting will
found on at Gas
$18, and and upward. Call and
the stock.

IS THE

PAINTERS

Also

FTJEIt

THE

Savings Bank
Four Per Cent Paid on

DIRECTORS
Wm.

John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
Hull,

W.
jonn VOLS.

tors and Hnrst.

GUS ENGLlN. SOB Ave

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

FABJDON

DECORATORS
Calclmlners, Etc

Island

A HAND SAW IS THING, BUT NOT
SHAVC WITH."

PROPER THING

PAIIDON 5c SON

Paper

general

mULKO

SOLICITED,

ZLoeh

O

Mention

VI. T. HagUl.
DENTIST

Office MaaoaleTemple. Hours
ARGUS 9M u a.

1:S0 4 p.

WANT
Entrance 206

ADDS. Eighteenth
street,

BOCK

Elwoodyon Intend do-
ing any building oaU LCCEAN

Philbrook,
GEORGE BICK Rock Ialaad, OX

Supervlserof muslopubUo schools.
Contractor

Teacherand .

Builder. Of Voice,
director.

Shop and residence stadlo
No. 1234 Thirty-eight- h building.

street, Rook Office hours, 4 6
Island, IU. and 7 9 p. andaUday Saturdays.

ROOK ISLAND Davenport
PANI- - Dental

TORIUM. Parlors,
Steele, Pro. O. D. DORAN,

1709 Second av., Dentist,Room 7,
Buford Block. CROWN BRIDGE

work a specialty
Your entire ward-

robe and 114pressed for per
montb. called East
for and delivered. ThirdTailoring, cleaning
aad repairing. Street.

Osteopathic
Treatments

SUBSCRIBE
Given

the
Muscle
Manipulator

ARGUS.a new invention.
180 Bridge Avenue,

AVKNPORT, IA.

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three

For
10a

2100 Fifth ave.

Hoppe

the .

Tailor.
Twen

tleth and
ave.

We give the
value

for the
money.

DRUGS FAILED
TO CURB TOU, NATURE'S

BEST BEMEDT:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage,

PROF. W. the great
Healer will cure you

of any disease a short time with-
out the use drugs.

Office: No. 1
Home building, Rock Island.
Office hours to a m., t ( m..andfljoto8p.

NEL80N'8
Feed

Store.
KB, Fourth Ave. ARGUS

HAT WANT
GRAIN
STRAW

and ADS.
FLOUR

Telephone 4984.

Collateral

latest in be
now. display Englin's. Spring suits

$20. 22 25 examine

Deposits.

H. S. Cable, Winner to
P. L, Simon,

K. Hurst, ML Buford

Soilel Jackson

t Seoond

SENET A.

Bock

A COOD TO

TRY
In

12 00 so.
to :10 m.

ISLAND,

If
oa

In

Musical
Private In Y.

at M. C. A.
toto m.

F. 3.

cleaned
II

Work

FOR

THE

Loaves

Corner
St.

Fourth

most
least

THE

A.

In
or

10 12 to p.
m.

USB

H.
J.

.6

Tom A. Marshalt
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

Mimm,TBEPfljOlVECfl
l' x. GENERAL OrnCttS'

fttirrisBLRfj.m.

cma aho tomths ArAaaut
ft TCU6RAPM fiATCSf

Abingdon, III LtrwUton, IU.
Andalusia, 111, iMCUln. lows.
A I Umm, lit MoUn., 111.

la. I Milan, IU.
A TOD, 111. Macomb, IlL
Alftdo, III. MarihaUtown, Iowa,
Arpe, IU. Muactlne, iowa.
Alpha, IU. Miller.bor. IU.
Elltinrill.,f!l. Montsoatn, III.
feurfhuell, IU. ML ClMMnt, lows.
Bar Ungton. Iowa, Korwood, 111.

CsolTlU. Km lirmtao, HI.
Cuobrtdg., IU. Ww Windsor, IU.
Cordon, IU. Worth Bwdmoa, IU.
Canton, IU. Oneida, IU.
Colombo. Jc, Iowa. t(l". IlL
Odar Rapid, Iowa. rt byroo. III.
Clinton, Iowa. Pralii. City, IU.
Cob. IU. Peoria, IU.
Dm MoinM-Iow- a.

Davenport. Iowa. Yrimm ptlon. TO.
Dabofia, Iowa. Prlnevlu.IU.
KdsidrUJO. IU. BnTlllo, IlL
Elmwnod, 111. Rock Inland, IU.
Farmiagun. DL KffTBntda, UL
Fulum, I1L. Hut, IlL
Fort Madison, Iowa. ftwan Crash, TO.
6al4wwanr, 14 HL AoguaUae, IU.
Crlav.IU. xatrm, IU.
Oalaaa, IU. fctonrard. VL

Taylor KldgCL
ealva, IlL Tjo1oi, IlL
bitaa, IU. Viola, IU.
Ghiimo, 111. 'Walnut Grove, DX
Joy, 111. WapeUo, Iowa.
Kirk wood, TO. Wort Mtwrty, Iowa.
KnoxTtLk. IU. It'oodtaiU, IlL
aUbare, 111. Toms-Mown-

, IlL
AoCB.Iowa.


